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COURT eSOCPFDiWQs CONCLUDED.

Mistrial in EloaJn Caso-Indictment Against
W. K. Powers Quashed-Grand and

Petit Jurors Illegally Drawn.

The Court of Sessions did not adjournsino die until Thursday night aftor thc
jury oharged with tho trial of SamuolEloain was disohargod upon its failure
to agree. As was stated last week thotrial of this caso was commoncod on
Wodnosday morning and was tn progresswhen wo wont to press. Tho taking of
testimony consumed nearly all tho day,and it was ilvo o'clock in tho afternoonwhon J. W. Sholor, Ksq., began tho
openinir argument for tho defense. Hoconcluded his nrgumont that evening,and Thursday morning at l».fA) o'clock ll.T. Jaynos, Esq., resumed tho argumentfor tho dofoii80. At 11 A. M. Solicitor M.F. Ansol spoko for tho Stato. The jurywas oharged by Judgo Gary at 112 M. andtho case was givon to thom. The juryromaluodjout until 0 o'clock Thursdaynight, when thoaniiouncomont was madethat they had failod to roach an agroo-mont. An order for a mistrial was then
ontorod. It waB givon out that the jurystood eight for acquittal and four for
manslaughter. A vordiot of acquittalwould have mot with popular approval,tho disinterested public sentiment hoingin favor of dofondant, It was concededthat ho made a strong caso of self-de¬fense. An order for bail was signed byJudgö Gary Friday morning in the sumof $1.000. Tho bond was given at once,and defendant discharged.

. Tho caso of the Stato against WilliamK. Powors was called for trial Thursdayat noon, after tho jury in tho above case
rel ¡rod. lido. Goo. E. Prince, attorney,moved for a continuance until next term.Upon this motion hoing refused, a mo¬tion was mado to quash tho indictmentt upon tho ground that tho grand juryhad hoon illegally drawn. The motion
was bottomed upon affidavits made by.7. J. Ilaloy and E. A. Terry, that theyhad attondod tho mooting of tho HoardOf County Commissioners ill Januarylast. Ilaloy sahl that ho was informed(by whom not stated) that ho shoulddraw a oortain number of jurors fromhis (Conter) Township, which had been
apportioned to said Township; that hei prepared tho numbor of names necessaryfor IIÍB Township alono,without any co¬
operation on tlip par!, of any other mein-

j |>or oi-<ho Board, and placed the same intho jury box: that thcro was no other?..-action taken oy tho Hoard in selecting orratifying tho list so prepared ; that hoknows nothing of tho names of jurors..-elected from other Townships in the
county. E. A. Terry mado an ntlldavitto tho samo offcot.
Upon this ground Judgo Gary ordered_tho 'indiotincit quashed for tho reason

nat tho grand jury finding the bill had
icon illogally selected. This, of course,iporotod to continuo tho case until tholext March term, whon a now bill of iu-llletniont will bo handed out hy tim So¬licitor.
So soon as it was found that the grand'and petit jurors wore illegally drawn,the attornoys for Towers spread upontho minutes of tho Court a petition de¬

manding a trial at tho present tenn.[This could not bo furnished by tho State'for tho foregoing roason, and hence anorder for bail was granted in tho sum of
$.1,000. Powers is still in jail, however,having failed so far to give bond.It having boon held by tho Court thattho grand jury drawn in January last
was illegal, an order was taken directingtho Jury Commissioners when drawingtho grand jury for tho year 1000 to drawtho names of eighteen persons to serve
as grand jurors for next year. Thisorder sot nsido tho six grand jurorsdrawn at this term from tho present}>anol to hold ovor next year. Tho fol-
Owing names were selected Wednesdaymorning: J. H. Phillips. C. T. Phillips,ThomasY. Chalmers, William Orr, Tims.W. Bollotto and J. T. Arve. But owingto tho abovo defcots their selection was
sot asido and they will not servo next
year.
Other casos wore disposed of as fol¬

lows:
The Stato vs. Samuel Evans, rape.I^Truo bill. Continued. Defendant was[7*grnntcd bail in tho sum of $lt2.*>0.I The Stato vs. Joptha Heese, violatingL dispensary law. Guilty. Sentenced to

*ppay a fino of $100 or chain gang for tin co¡i months.
^|| Tho-State" vs. Henry Dunn, bigamy.

. TfH0 bill at Jiily term of court. Guilty.Sealed sontonce.
Tho.Stato vs. Earnest Evora and Ar. 10.Evora', obtaining goods under false pretenso. Tino bill. Continued.Tho Stato vs. Oscar Wright, house¬

breaking and larceny. True bill. Pleaded
guilty. Sontenced to four months on
tho chain gang.
Tho Court of Common Pions convened

Friday morning. Tho Court svas ongaged.until Saturday noon in tho trial of equity
onuses and H,e taking of orders in cases
that wore not litigated. A great deal of
oivil business was transacted, consideringthe short time in willoh it was done.
Judgo Cary possesses tho happy facultyof dispatching business rapidly and with
tho least friction. This ia tho third term
of Court in Oconeo afc which bo bas presided, and his fitness for tho bondi ii
universally recognized. Ho was a lawyerwith a heavy practico before his olovation
to tho bench and ho bas boon a hard-worked Judgo ovor since. Tho lawyerslike to havo their casos hoard by him,and as a consequence ho gonorally leaves
a clear docket behind him. This is onoof tho severest practical tests by which
to dotonnino tho osteom and oonfldoncoin which tho members of the bar hohl aJudgo.

Itcst'li of Last Tuosday's Election.

The following is tho result of the elec¬tion, held insovoral States Inst Tuesday;In Ohio tho Republican candidato forGovernor, .mogo Nash, was elected ovorMcLean, Democrat, by about 80,000 plu¬rality. The rest of tho Bopublican Statoticket was also elected.
In Nebraska Bryan was unmistakablyendorsed hy tho olootlon of tho fusiontickot hy between 12,000 and 18,000 ma¬jority.
In Now York Kopublicnn gains in theAssembly and a gain of municipal officesIn many citios.
Crane, Republican candidato for (lov¬

el nor of Massachusetts, was elected overHaine, Democrat.
In Kansas Republicans oloctcd six outof ten Judges and two Sonntors.The Republican majority in South Da¬kota was about 10,000.Gov. Show, lb-publican Gubernatorialcandidate in Iowa, was elected by f>(i,(K)(iplurality.New Jersey Stato Senate stands as last

year, while in tho Assembly tho Kopub-lieans gained seven seats.Maryland went Democratic by a largemajority.The coldest in Kentucky was closeanil hitter and has not yot hoon decided.Goobol and Taylor, are tho Democraticand Republican candidates respectively.Nothing short of an official count willdotormino tho result and tho announce¬ment of tho count will simply changetho scoiio of conflict to tho courts or tholegislature, whoro lt will appear in theform of a contest.Twenty-four men woro killed in elec¬tion riots In different placea in Kentuckyon election day and night. Sonio wore?shot, others ambushed, Others stabbed,in ono caso a man was stoned to death.Tho most tronblo ocourrod in eastern¡[entnoky.
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DmECYGRS Or Trie misaiNQ LINK RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY ORGANIZE.

MONEY NI "IN HAND IO FINISH
Tho Road-Will Mako the Mountain Country

Very ViO 'jblo.

Tho Southon) World, publiBhod at liluoKidgo. Kunnin county, Georgia, contains
tho following in its ÍSBUO of Novombor 0:
On last Saturday tho dlrootois" of thoMissing Link Railroad mot hero and por-footod their organization. W. L. Al¬bright, of liluo Kidgo, but formerly ofOhio, was olootod Prosldout, aud Dr.Vau Ix dibbs, of Mon ut ¡tin Sceno, Ga.,formorly of Chattanooga, Tonn., waselected Soorotary and Troasuror.Throe million dollars had boon previ¬ously, subscribed, which amount is suffi¬cient to comploto tho road. Aotivo workis hoing dono now to mako tho surveyand soouro tho right of way through tho

country whoro it ÍB to bo run. Tho oitl-
zons in tho Coorgia counties throughwhich this road is to run havo pledgedtbcinsolvos to co-opcrato with tho direc¬
tors in scouring tho right ol* way.No proposed road in tho South has tho
advantages of traillo this road will havo
when completed, hoing a difoctlino from
Chattanooga, Tomi., to Walhalla, S. C.,crossing tho A. K. Aï N. at liluo Kidgoand connecting with tho Southern nt
Walhalla. Tho lino will bo ovor ono hun¬dred milos shorter than tho prosont linos.A glauco at tho map will show that all
tho coal from Kast Tounossoo mines
shipped to point;; east of Walhalla will
puss ovor this lino, Kosidcs tho minorai
ami timbor resources of tins section there
is unlimited coppor, iron, talo, corrun-
dum, asbestos, gold and many otbor pre¬cious met ;ils. Niuo-tcnths of this vast
section abounds in its virgin forests, con¬sisting of poplar, whito oak, locust, ash
and many other valuable growths. Thon
there aro thousands of acres of valuablo
pasture lands with Bites for vinoyards,orchards, truck gardons, otc, that onlyneed tho magic hand of capitabto dovolopthem. A railroad brings progress in
ovory avocation. It is tho medium of
eommerco of ovory civilized nation; withit goes capital, and whoa tho wbistlo oftho iron horse is hoard echoing throughtho counties of Union, Towns, Kahlin
and Oconco then tho hidden treasures of
nat uro will bo unearthed and a thousand
spindles will bo put in motion whoro
now only tho beasts of tho forost roam
or whoro tho huntor in his quest for
rramo happens to pass.

lt will not bo a surpriso to any who
ure at all familiar with tho good quali¬ties of Chnmborlniu's Cough liomeay. to
know that people ovcrywhoro tako plea¬
sure in relating their oxporionco in the
uso of that splendid medicine and in toll¬
ing ( t tho benefit they havo received
from it, of bad colds it has cured, of
threatened attacks of pneumonia it has
nverted and of tho children it has saved
from attacks of croup and whoopingcough, lt is a grand, good modicino.
For salo by J. W. Doll, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca; II. II. Zimmerman,Westminster.

Neill's Estimate Disproved.
WASHINGTON, D.C., November 13.-Tho

monthly roport of the statistician of tho
[lopartmont of agriculture will slato that
Ibo most th« nigh investigation of tho
rotton sitiiii >n that has hem mado BÍIICO
Sí).*» has ju; ' boon comploted. Special
igen ts from mu Washington ofllco have
visited all tho principal points in tho
Hilton bolt, investigating both acroagomd production. Pending tho (receipt of
ho filial reports as to picking, duo on
Docembor I, no detailed statement will
io issued, but tho statistician states that
m Hie basis of tho highest estimate of
he ¡nea under cultivation for which thelopartmont can lind any warrant, li.'!,500.-)((t> acres, tho crop cannot oxcood 0,500,-)i)0 líales. This estiniato is based on tho
nost complete and trustworthy informa-
ion.

Used by British Soldiers in Africa.
Capt. C. G. Dennison is well known all

ivor Africa as commander of tho forces
hat captured tho famous rebol Galisho.Inder dato of November 4, 1SS>7, from
rryhurg, lleohunnnland, bo writes:
'Before starting on tho last campaign 1
»ought a quantity of Chamberlain's
¡olio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Komcdy,vbich 1 used myself when troubled with
towel complaint, and had given to my
nen, and in every caso it proved most
leneflcial." Kor sale by .1. W. Hell, Wal¬
lalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca; II. B. Kim-
norman, Westminster.

A Biy Sensation in Rabun.
Clayton Tribuno, November 10: The

liegest sensation of tito year was tho ar¬
es!, ol' a number of prominent citizens
if this county on the 4th instant by tho
'll ited States authorities, charged with
onspiracy. To say tho atmosphoro is
irofuBoly luden with rumors, criminal in
heir character, is stating tim matter in
nih! form.
For about three years there havo been

whispers, rumors and low rumbling ac¬
tuations against certain parties, but not
inti) Saturday was a crater formed and
he strained, \o\v rumbling allowed free
ont. Tho causo of theso rumors was
bo mysterious disappearance of «lohn
.watford, who was accused of being an
llformor, and lived in tho Kastorn partf this county, near Chattooga river.
Iwaffoi'd, some t.io'o proviotis to his dis-
ppcarancn worked at Highlands, N. C.
lo was on his return to Highlands from
visit to his home, and when last seen

vas near the Powell Oap school house,
icar Mr. Honjamin DoekinV residence,
'rom that day to tho prosont time Swaf-
ord has never been beard of by friend
r foe-in this section.
The parties arrested aro ex Sheriff J.

J. Dock i IIB, M. V. Beck, Jell" Swolïord
mt Lafayette Dockins, all prominent¡tizeos of the county, and as soon as
hey woro informed of tho accusations,
ame to the officers and submitted to ar-
cst, and subsequently allowed theirleedom until the govornment officersenid summon witnesses. Tho witnesses
mullioned to testify in tho caso aro .1.
I. Teague, Davis Hunter, Floyd Karney,I. M. Wall, .lohn L. Uamby, Josie
iwafford, Fred. Dowers, Mrs. Dowers,
.ena Weekley, Jim Dynum and probab¬ly others, all of whom left Tuesdaynuning, together with tho partios ar-
usted, for Oninosvillo, whoro ¿hoy will
o beforo Judge GftSton for trial. Wo
ear if theso parties aro convicted tho
ire:-' of othors will follow.

-44».-

hamliorlain's Pain Balm Cures
Others, Why N". you?

My wife, has been using Chamberlain'sain Halm, with good results, for alamomulder that has pained her continuallyir nine years. Wo havo tried all kinds
f medicines and doctora without rocoiv-
ig any benefit from any of thom. Ono
ny wo saw an advertisement of thislOdicillO and thought of trying it, which
o did with tho best of satisfaction. She
ns used only ono bottle and her shoulderalmost well.-Adolph I,. Millett, Man-
icstor, N. II. Kor salo by J. W. Hell,Valhalla; W. J. Lummy, Seneca; ll. H.inimorman, Westminster.

William "l'aster, who on Tuesday mur-wod his wife and daughter at Kgans-1 lo. Ont., committed suicide
In a quarrel at Springfield, III., Wii¬
tin Wainscot), shot and killed Goorgotinks, his landlord, last Tuesday.Dr. F. Ti Pressloy has hoon olootodresident of Krskino Collego by tho
BSOCiatO lloform Presbyterian Synod,leontly In session at Chailotto, N. C.
Magistrate J. \V. Peterson, of Laurens,
as found dead in his chair Wednesday,
e hail been in goori health, and death
said to have been caused hy apoplexy.Dr. Leo, who shot and killed his fatbor
Darlington, somo weoks ago, has boon
nvicted of murder and recommended
mercy and sentenced to tho peniton-
uy for lifo.
Al ('hester tho jury in tho caso against
itu \V. Keep tot tho murder of bis wlfo,ter remaining out most of Thursdayid all of Thursday night, brought in a
idiot of guilty, with ii recommendation
morey. Do was sontenced to lifo Im-
isomnont in tho State penitentiary.

IMF« Hm QeLang,

"l have used Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine for nervousness brought on by
the use of tobacco and too close applica¬
tion to business. It gave nie prompt
relief without leaving any unpleasant
effects. The result was beneficial ao<i
lasting, I heartily endorse lt."

<DR. MOJES*
Re&totrativ&

is sold by all druggists on Runrantcc,first bottle benefits or money bnck.Hook on heart and nerves sent free.
Dr. Milos Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

HOUNDLAP BALES TESTED.

A Georgia armer Got $1.25 por Balo Moro
for Rotindlnp than for Sguaro Cotton.

Mr. Jamos IL Camp, ono of tho most
suceossful farmors of Floyd county,Georgia, asked rocontly by a roportor oftho Homo Georgian what ho thought of
tho American Cotton Company's Hound-
lap halo, said: "Tho othor day I put it
to tho sovorost possiblo test. I took cot¬
ton to Arnold's (squaro bale) gin in North
Homo and tho sanio day I carried some
of tho samo lot of cotton to J.Iancook's
Koundlap gin in Homo. I sold both lotsof cotton in Homo tho samo day and
aftor every itom of oxponso was chargedagainst each, I cloarod ono dollar and
twonty-llvo couts a halo moro on tho
roundlap cotton."

-.--, «».-.-

A Groat Book GIvon Away.
Ono of tho most dooply interesting andtruly educativo books over written is"Tho Pcoplo's Common Sonso Medical

Advisor." by Dr. B. V. Piorco, Chiof
Consulting Physician of tho Invalids'
Ilotol and Surgical Instituto, HulTalo, N.Y. This splondid volumn of 1008 pagos
on tho subject of diseases peculiar to
womon, with diroctiouB for honio-troat-
inont, rondoring unnecessary tho embar¬
rassing "oxaminatioiiB," and gonorallyuseless "local troatmont," so droadod
by modest womon. It also treats ex¬
haustively diseaso of mon and points out
their remedies. Tho book contains tho
most comprobonsivo explanation ofhuman physiology anrl tho rational prin¬ciples of hygiono ovor published. Illus¬
trated with over 300 engravings-a com¬
plote medical library In ono volumo. Noother medical book in tho English lan¬
guage ovor had such an enormous salo.
080,000 copies woro sold at $l.r>0 each.
Dr. Piorco is now distributing a now freoedition of half a million copies. A copywill bo sont absolutely free to anyonowho will send to tho World's DispensaryMedical Association, Ku Balo, N. Y., 21
one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailingonly. Tho presont odition is in all re¬
spects tho same as that sold at $1.60 ox-
copt only that it ia bound in Btrong ma¬
nilla paper covors instead of cloth.

Court Buster Prince

Tho Andorson Daily Mail, of Novom-
bor tl. sayB: "Hon. Goo. E. Prince re¬turned from attending court at Walhalla
yestorday, whore bo appeared as counsol
for Howers, indicted for killing Kichoy,
near Fair Play. Ho bas good reason to
foci somewhat elated as ho .appoarcdLhoro in a now rolo, that of "court bus-
tor." Bis frionds know bo was a goodlawyer, but they didn't know ho could
''bust" a wholo court, hut ho did. Ho
wanted tho court to postpono tho trial
of his cliont because he was not readyAnd tho court refused. Prince's blood
¡;ot up then and ho went at thom "bald-
lieaded" and knocked tho court into
"smithereens" by showing that tho
[{rand jury and tho potit juries woro mo¬
dally drawn and tho Judge so ruled on
tho facts presented to him. Thoso
mountaineers aro saying that a lawyorwho can "butt" a whole court olT tho
brack with his baldhead would make a
?ood solicitor, thoy believe. And so say
wo all.

Detectives, after a sharp pistol light,ruptured John Kantor and Jacob Smith,
cate blowers, at tho Washington Medical
Instituto, Chicago, last Wednesday.

[MVOUR"
I DOCTOR!

Ask your physician this ques¬tion, "Wnat is thc one great
II remedy for consumption ?"\U will answer, "Cod-liver

oil." Nine out of ten will
answer thc same way.

Yet when persons have
consumption they loathe all
fatty foods, yet fat is ner.es-
sary for their recovery and j!
they cannot take plain cod-
liver oil. The plain oil dis-
turhs the stomach and takes
away the appetite. The dis¬
agreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen-
durable. What is to be done ?

This question was ans»
wered when we first made

SCOTT'S
EMULSÈON

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphites. Although that
was nearly twenty-five years
ago, yet it stands alone to- jday the one great remedyfor all affections of the throat
and lungs.

The bad taste am! odor have been
taken away, the oil Itself has been
partly digested, and the most sen-
sitive stomach objects to it rarely.Not one in ten can take and digestthe plain oil. Nine out of ten can
take SCOTT'S EMULSION and di-
gest it. That's why it cures so
many cases of early consumption.Even in advanced cases it bringscomfort and greatly prolongs lite.
, 50c, «nd íi.oo, «ll druftKhts.SCOTT & DOWNB, Chemists, Nsw York.

Master's Sale«;
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Û'\ \COUNTY <>V OfONKB. Î
IN COURT OF.COMMON FLEAS.

PURSUANT TO IXKUKEES OF THEAFORESAID COURT, in tho oases
mei it lon IMI below, I will oller for unie,to tho highOBt bidder, iu front of (hoCourt I louse, at Walhalla, 8. 0,,, bnMONDA if, tho 4th day of December,1809, it toing SnloBday, between;,, tjie!loga) hours of salo, tho trabt« of lundhoiow described : ^.vQkv
lu tho case of W. H. Reinhardt, Plaj^tln[,against > ?.'John F. Freeman ol al., Dofend an ls.
All that cor tain parcel or tract Of bindysituate, lying and hoing.in tho County of

Ooonoo, State of South Carolina, oh.Croaked creek, on the northeast side ofsaid creek, containing thi.'ty acres, morel
or less, with tho following bounds and
courses, to-wit: Ou tho northeast, bylands oi A. Charles Hruoko; southwestby Crookod crook, and northwest bylands formerly cramed to Lovi N. Rob-iu8, and having tho following metes:
Commencing at a poplar 8xO on BaldCrooked crook and running N. 40, E. 28to rook :ÎX N', thonoo S. 44, E. 17 to a rock
3xN, thonoo 8.40, YT. 14.00 to rook 3xN
ou Crookod orook, thonoo up said crookto tho poplar SxO, tho suurtinft pointyand, for abettor description of tho same,reference is h eroby mado to a plat of tho
samo mado by Wm. F. Erviu, survoyor,and cortiAod tho 26th day of February,1880, and all tho tract of land convoyedto John F. Erooman by dood of convoy-anoo mado by A. Charles Hruoko, boar-
ing dato March 4, 1880, and recorded in
ellice of HogiBtor of Mosuo Conveyauoofor Oconoo county, hi Hook "N," pagos 150 and 00, Novombor 10th, 1880. .. U >

TEEMS: Cash on day of salo. 'ï'nr-ohasor to pay for papors and stamps.J. Wi HOLLEMAN,Master for Ooonoo county.
In tho caso of William D. Deaton,Plaintiff,

against ,Goorgo W. Sponcor ot al., Defendants.
All that certain tract of laud, fût nate

lying and hoing In Ooonoo county, Stat0of South Carolina, containing ono hun¬dred acres, moro or loss, hoing tho samo
convoyed to tho defendant, Goorgo W.
Sponcor, by his mothor, Solina Sponcor,
on tho2l8t day of September. 1880, whichdood is recorded in tho Clerk's oOlco,Oconoo county, Book N, pago 800, onDocombor 20d, 1880.
TERMS : Cash. Purchaser to pay for

papers and stamps.
J. W. HOLLEMAN,Matter for Oconco comity.

In tho caso of Ellon Cantrell ot al,,Plaintiffs, V
against

William West, Dofondant..
All that pioco, parcel or tract of .land,situate, lying aiulboing in Oconco odunty,Stato of South Carolina, on tho Wost

sido of tho Turnpiko road loading from
Walhalla. S. C., to Cashions Valloy, N.
C., bounded by lands of Maxwoll Can-
troll, Mrs. D. M. West and Lowis Kirip,containing forty oight (18) aoros, moro or
loss, and having huck shape as shown byplat of I. II. llarrisoii, survoyor, made
Od of Novombor, 1S0D. Plat can bo soonin my ofllco until day of salo.
TEEMS: Cash. Purchaser to pay for |

papers and stanipB.
J. W. HOLLEMAN,Master for Oconco county.

In tho caso of FannieM. Craino, Plaintiff,against
E. F. AlborUon ot ni., Dofondants.

All that picco, parcol or tract of land,Bituato, lying and hoing in Oconco coun¬
ty, Stato of South Carolina, on Taylor'scrook, waters of Tugaloo river, said to
contain about two hundred and sovonty-flvo (27f>) acres, hoing tho tract of land
convoyod to Mrs. E. J. Albortson byJamos T. Wilson by dood of oonvoyaucobearing dato tho 4th day of February,1881.
TERMS: One-half cash on day of salo,balance ou a orcdit of ono year; tho Icredit portion to boar intorost from dayof Balo and bo secured hy bond of tho

purchasor and mortgage ol tito promises,with privilege of tho purchasor to antici-
pato tho payment of tho credit portion.Purchasor to pay for papers and stamps.J. W. HOLLEMAN,Master1 for Oconoo county.
lu tho case of Campboll Courtenay ot al., Jdoing business ns Tho Oconco i

Savings hank, Plaintiffs,
against 1Sallio lt. Sholor, Dofondant.

All that picco, parcol or tract of land,with buildings thereon, situated, lyingmd hoing in thoTown of Seneca, Oco¬
noo county, Stato of South Carolina, con¬
taining ono-halt of ono aero, moro or
loss, known as lot No. -158, bounded on
tho north by North Od strcot, oast byl'air Play strcot. hoing samo purchased (
ay Sallio R. Sholor from W. A. Lowory, iMid now occupied by her. Said build-
inga consist of ono frame house of six ¡
rooms, and two fraino houses of two
rooms caoh. ,'

M .HO, IAll that picco, parcol or tract of. land, )situated, lying and hoing in Oconco \{jounty, South Carolina, on wost sido of |Ivcoweo rivor, adjoining lands of Mrs. I.Ó. Leo and Mrs. W. C. Koith, hoing tho
ïamo as convoyod to Mrs. Sallio H. She- 1lor from tho ostato of Samuel Heid, con- tbaining ono hundred and twenty (120) j j
leres, moro or less. <TERMS: Cash. Purohasor to pay for j
papers and stamps. 1

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Master for Oconoo County.

In tho caso of W. 1). Martin et al.,Plaintiffs, 1against
H. A. Daley ot al., Dofondants.

All thoso two pieces, pareóla or tracts>f land, situate, lying and being in tho
Jounty of Oconco, State of South Caro¬
ma, containing In tho aggrogato sovonty|70) acres, moro or les«, adjoining lands
)f Andrew Boardon, Frank Mooro, R. E.Mason and others.
TERMS: One-half cash on day of salo;valanco on a orcdit of ono year, orodit

lortion to bo scoured by bond of thomrohasor and mortgagoof tho premisos,'urchasor to pay for papors and stamps.J. W. HOLLEMAN,Mastor for Oconco Co»p}.yY I
n tho caso of Robt. A. Gilmor, l'lalntilT,against
lohn R. Robertson and Frank E. Taylor,Dofondants.
All that pioco, parcol or tract of land,lituato, lying and hoing ir. Coonee coun-

y, South Carolina, on both sidos of Lit¬
io rivor, adjoining lands of J. M. llnii-
licutt, W. W. Ifunnicutt and others,¡oiitaining throo hundred and sixty-two¡102) acroB, moro or less.
TERMS: One-half cash, balanco in ono

'oar, secured byhond of tho purchasorind mortgago of tho promises. Pur-ihaBor to pay.for papors and ulampa.J. W. HOLLEMAN,Mastor for Oconco County.
In tho caso of .lames E. Crooks

ot al,, I Mai ntl O's,
against

Thomas W. Crooks ot al., Defendants.
All that certain picco, parcol or tractif land, situato. lying and being in Con¬

or township, Oconco county, Stato ofouth Carolina, on tho South sido of a
irnnch, waters of tho middle prong of
now creek, watoifl of Connoross' Orebk,/atora of Seneca rivor, adjoining landsf James Ables, J. W. Haulbrooks andthors, coolamin;' aixty (00) aoros, moro
r loss, as shown l>y plat of samo mnde
y J. H. Sanders, D. H., on tho-dayf Fobruary, ISSI, and being tho samoract of land convoyod to W. Jasper¡rooks hy W. C. MoCarloy by dood, lio-
ig dated tho 18th of October, 1800, andocordod in tho ofllco of Resistor Mesnoionvovanco for Oconoo county, Hook It,ago 400, on March 22d, 1806.

ALSO.
All that pioco, parcol or lot of land,ii nato, lying and hoing in tho County of

tconoo, Stato of South Carolina, mi aranch of Snow orook. waters of Cornio¬
las orock, adjoining ianda of I). 1). El-3d, J. W. Haulhrooks and J. Wesloyaeon, containiiig ton a¡.0 ehrlit-tentliK0 8/10) aeres, moro or loss, and hoing

- > -
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I HAVE JUST ]
OLOTE

These Goode were
] Suit c

Also, a big lot of CHAIRS, all I
* j Horso Collara, Shoos, Hats, Joai

THESE ARE Gb

THE BIGGEST L
.si.

. .

Soo my $1.00 Rod, with Slats an

*k2.f>0 Oak Post Rod, *;U>0 Burel
TREY ARE GI

H
Still selling E

4-4 Sheeting at 4 1-2 ce
IS at ii

Can flt you up
and put you in a

Your I

J I Hü Ä
tho Hinno tract of land convoyed to W.
Jaspor Crooks hy 1). I). Klrod hy dcod,bearing dato of tho 22d day of December,185)4, and recorded in tho olllco of Rogis-tor of Mosno Conveyance of Oconoe
county in Book ll, pago 401. on March
i?2d, 1805.
TERMS: One-half cash and balanco in

DUO year; credit portion to boar interest
from day of salo at 8 per cont por annum,purchasor to havo tho privilogo to ant ir
pato paymont; credit portion to bo Ro¬
sined by bond of tho purchaser and
mortgago of tho promisos. Purchaser to
pay for papors and stamps.

.7. W. HOLLEMAN,Master for Oconco County.
lu tho caso of M. W. Coloman and Wil¬
liam 8. Hunter, Executors, Plaintiffs,

againstCt. Wash Stogall ot al., Dofondanta.
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

>f land, situato, lying and hoing in Oco-
lco county, State of South Carolina, on
tho llluo Ringo railroad, and on both
aden of tho public road leading from
Walhalla to Sonoca, S. C., whereon
iponeor Stogall resided at tho timo of
Illa death, containing tinco hundred and
thirty-seven (887) aores, moro or loss,ind composed of two tracts, aB follows,to-wit:
Tract No. 1, containing two hundred

ind oighty ('280) acres, moro or loss, and
:>oing tho same tract of land convoyedto Spencer Stogall by Joseph A. David
md Samuol Stradlcy by deed, bearinglato of thc 10th day of January* 1871,ind moro fully doscrlbod by motos and
bounds by plat of samo mano by W. F.
Krvin, Hurvoyor, January 28th, 1809.
Tract No. 2, hoing tho samo convoyed

to Sponcor Stogall by Thos. A. MoKlroymd S. J. McElroy, as Exeoutors of tho
sst will and testament of Mrs. M. S.
McElroy, docoasod, by dood, boaringlato 18th day of January, 1810, cootani¬
ng llfty-ono (51) aeres, moro or loss, as
ihown by plat of samo mado by Wm. P.
irvin, surveyor, on Deconibor 8d, 1878.
Tho two tracts, aB aforesaid, contain

n tho aggrogato throo hundred and
ihirty-SOVén (387) aoros, moro or IOSB,md all of tho Hamo is dcorood to bo sold,
OBB ono hundred and eightcoon (118)
icros, situato on tho north and northwest
lido of said tract, convoyed to Richard
(irby, Carolino Kirby and Hobt. Leo
(irby by Sponcor Stogall in bin lifo timo.
TERMS: One-half cash and balanco on

i crodltof one year; crodit portion to
>o scoured by bond of tho purchasermd mortgago of tho promises, with loavo
o anticipate paymont. Purchasor to
my for papors and stamps.

J. W. HOLLEMAN.
Master for Oconco County.Novombor 10, 1800._40-48

Auction Sale!

I V/E, tho undersigned, will soil atVV A notion at SENECA, S. C., on
ÍOVKMRKR 20, 1800, fifty hoad of good(nmg Maros and Goldings. It will bo
ho host lot of stock over o fforad bv UB.

MOORE & MÀY.
Novombor 10, 1800. 40 IO

iAlAl OF LAN D FOR
SETTLEMENT,
E will soil, to tho highest biddor, at
Walhalla Court Houso, South da¬

rdina, on Monday, Deconibor 4th, 1800,
no lot of land and IIOUHOB thereon,itnato In WoBt Union, and known as tho
.ndorson property.TERMS OK SALK : One-half cash;alauco in ono yoar from day of salo,soured.

C. O. WITTE, for Trustées,J. P, PHILLIPS.
Novombor 10, 1809. 40 47

BOUGHT ONE TI
LING FROM THE

delayed-nothing \

heaper than you e^v

lintis, from Bamo placo. Tobacco,
is.

iEAT BARGAINS.

INE OF FURNIT1
BE FOUND

d Castors. Soo my $1.00 Rocker,
aus.

IEAT VALUES.

AMILTON'JH
ügh Out Tap Sole

nts, best 64 Cloth. Tt
3c. FULL LINE OF OU

from head to foot, 1

Coffin when you d

Vloney Bac

DAMS
Trespass Notice.

ALL PERSONS aro boroby notified
not to trespass upon any of mylanda by bunting, fishing, cutting tim¬

ber, or in any mannor whatovor, as tres¬
passers will no doalt with according to
law. S. L. RICHARDSON.
Nov. 10, 1800. 40-40

Executor's Sale of
Real Estate.

BY virtuo of tho power and authoritycontained in tho last will and testa¬
ment of Dolla S. .laynos, docoasod, I will
sell at pxiblic auction, in front of tho
Court IIouso door, in Walhalla, South
Carolina, on salosday in Docombor noxt,tho following doscribed real estate, to-
wit:

All that certain píceo, pared or tract
of land, situate In Oconco county, South
Carolina, on tho East sido of Connoross
crook, waters of Sonoca rivor, adjoininglands of tho cstato of Thomas II. Dendyand othors, containing ono hundred
acroB, moro or IOSB, tho same hoing tho
tract of land convoyed by Elizabeth 1$.
Rust to Della S. Jaynos by deod bearingdato tho 10th day of January, 1881, and
recorded in Ofilco of Itogistor of Mosno
Convoyanco of Oconoc county, in Dook
M, Pages '287 and 288, on tho 22d day of
March, 1888, tho said tract of land hoing
moro particularly described hy motes and
bounds therein.
Also, all that cortain ploco. pared or

lot of land, sitúalo, lying ami hoing in
tho town of Wont Union, in tho Countyof Oconco, Stato of South Carolina,fronting on Main street, containing two
acros, moro or less, hoing tho lot con¬
voyed by Elizabeth B. Rust to Dolla S.
Jaynos by deod bearing dato tho loth dayof January, 1881, and rocorded in Ofilco
of Mcsno Convoyanco of Oconco countyin Book M, PagoB '280 and 287, on tho 22d
day of Mai eh, 18S8.
TERMS: Cash.

R T. J AYNES,
Exocutor.

Novombor 15, 1800. 40-48

In Favor of Doulhit.
Judgo Aldrich filed his opinion in tho

caso of Commissioner Douthit last Wed¬
nesday. Tho document is lengthy, mak¬
ing 27 typewritten pateos of legal cap
papor. Ills honor holds that tho official
could notionally bo romoved by any such
sweeping and summary resolutioiiB as
that adopted by tho Stato Hoard of Con¬
trol, which ordered his decapitation, and
that such action of tho board, thoroforo,is null and void. It is understood, how-
over, that tho decision does not provonttho board from reoponing tho caso, hold¬
ing a full investigation and dischargingDouthit by a majority voto.

"Female weakness" causes niuo-tonths
of all tho wretchedness which womon
endure. It can novor bo permanentlyrolieved by "local troatmont." That is
gonorally an oxponslvo, embarrassing,make-shift. What is ncodod is Dr.
IMorco'a Favorito Prescription to roach
tho innormost sources to tho trouble and
restores health and strength directly to
tho intornal organs. Tins stops tho
weakening drains which sap lifo's foun¬
dation; heals all ulcerated conditions,gives tho ligaments elastic power of
thornfiolvos to correct misplacomont of
internal organs and imparts tone, vigorand vitality to tho entiro fominino or¬
ganism. In a word tho "Favorito Pro¬
scription" makes healthy, happy womon.

_---*0^.-

Douthit Will Again Appear.
Tho Hoard of Control has formally ad¬

opted a lotter summoning Douthit to ap¬
pear boforo tho board to-day (Wednes¬day) to show causo why ho should notho removed. Tho hoard makes twocharges, ono for changing labels ami asecond Totalling liquor to employees and
othors, contrary to tho law. Tho boardwill not allow a counsel boforo it andwill confino tho hearing to tho twocharges cited. Douthit says his caso isin tho bnmls of his altornoy and bo do¬mines to talk. He is still commissioner,but without authority and la receivingno pay. ^mm.

lOUSAND DOLLARS' WORTH OF
RAILROAD COMPANY,

vrecked but tho prices. If you want a
er saw it, come and get it.

Cut price salo on DRESS GOODS still continues. If you want
any of tboso 45 and 50o. goods for 25o. you bad botter como at
once.

URE, CHAIRS AND COUCHES TO
ANYWHERE. . . .

ALSO,
MY *25.00 and *35.00 SUITS.
.BALLARD'S FLOUR.

SROWN SHOES
Kip Ties at 90c; worth $1.25.

irkey Red Prints at 4c. All Wool Twill Flannel
TINGS AT 5 TO IO CENTS.

then fill you up from teeth to toenail,
ie.

k if you want it.

, Undersellei.
RËADY FOR BUSINESS!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED, direct from Now York, ono of tho largest and

ir vju-iod stocks of goods wo havo ovor had, and aro doing business at the
Bamo JU.!id. Wo havo EVERYTHING YOU NEED OR WANT, from a
Machino Noodlo to a Djnc Plow.
The LadieS 0BI1<H'n"y requested to como in and examine and price our
.i, ?",.,??.,., Henriettas, CashmorcB, Sorgos, Plaids, Percales, Outings andothor Dross Goods boforo buying olsowhore.

Wo havo tho latest aud. most up-to-date NECKWEAR for ladies and gontlo-
mon. Our TIES aro porfect beauties. Como and soo thom.

Wo havo tho boat and choapost lot of MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING wohavo ovov had, and you can savo monoy by buying from us.

ShOeS ! SHOESI SHOES I-Tho timo of year has como when ovorybody linsi" to havo Shoos, and wo aro propared to suit and flt ovorybody. Comoand seo our now lino of HOUSE SLIPPERS for mon and women. Beauty, Com¬fort and Durability aro combined in thom.
Don't forgot that ROXANE FLOUR is tho host on tho market. Try it andyou will find it so.
Wo appreoiato and want your patronage, and aro determined to havo it if lowprices and good quality can secure it.
WE Si-.LL THE FAMOUS It «V, G CORSETS-THE VERY BEST.
It is a ploasuro to show our goods. Give us a call.

Respectfully,

__OA»Tiait ék COMPATTY.
Tho cruiser Charleston has boon

wrecked oil" Luzon, Sho struck an un¬
chartered biddon roof and wont down
hard aground and had to ho abandoned
by hor crow in a typhoon.
Major Jonn A. Logan has boon killed

in a light at Luzon, P. I. Ho was lead¬
ing his battalion in notion. Ho leavos a
widow and two children.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
IlOUltS : 8.:i0 A. M. TO 1 P. M, AND 2 TO 0

P. M.
Maroh 24, 1898.

CALL ON

J. H. DARBY
-FOR-

Pino Drugs, Medidnos, Druggists' Sun¬
dries, Toilot ami Fanoy Articles, Per¬
fumery, Toilot Soaps, Stationery, oto.

Ii AROE STOCK

....ALWAYS ON HAND.../

Administrator's Sale.
T WILL SELL, TO THE HIGHESTL BIDDER, FOR CASH, at tho latoresidence of Thoa. L. Gibson, decoasod,nopr South Union, Coonee county. SouthfJarolina, at io o'clock A. M., onTntms*
I>AV, November 2:!d, 18(H), continuinguntil all sold, all tho personal propertynf said decoasod, consisting of notes,nccounts, mules, cattle, household andkitchen furnituro, farming tools, corn,fodder, cotton Sood, Seo., &o.

M. W. GIBSON,Administrator.November 2, 1800. 44-45

Dr. W.F.Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE RAYS : MONDAYS, FRIDAYS
AND SATURDAYS*

Soptombor 7, 1800.

NOTICE.""
WILL bo told, at my residence, InOhattooga township, on Wednes¬day, 20th day of Novombor, 1800, aboutfour hundred bashols of corn, four orllvo thousand hundios of fondor, twogood fat hogß, ono maro colt six monthsold. Torras of Balo: CASH.

BAXTER ROACH.Octobor 18, 1800. 42-40*

Removal
I have removed to

the ReidStore with
my stock of Staple
and Fancy Grocer¬
ies, all new and
fresh.
Also, Dry Goods,

Notions, Jewelry,
&c. All of which
will be sold at the
Lowest possible
price for Cash.
Come and see me

and you will not
regret it.
H. A. H. GIBSON,
August 10, 1800,


